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Out on a Limb
....the birds of the air can perch in its shade. Mark 4: 30-32 

Greetings!Greetings!

Happy Fall Colors to you!
  
In this newsletter you will find the details about our Annual Fall Ladies Fair, Spruce Tip
Workshops and a touch of Christmas.

As we plan and prepare for the up coming events I am reminded of Proverbs 31 which
puts visions of all the women that make our Ladies Fair so wonderful in my head.  If it weren't
for the "work with eager hands" & that "her arms are strong for her tasks", we would not have
the Garden Center looking its Christmas best and there wouldn't be the amazing creations that
the vendors will be showcasing.  It's hard work yet we know that we are doing it to provide for
our family and for others to reap the benefits of our labor.
  
I want to make sure that you gentlemen don't feel slighted or left out.  You have a very
important part in all this too.  You are there working side by side with us, supporting,
encouraging and sometimes providing a little extra muscle.  It is truly a team effort around the
store and we hope that you find it a team effort in your home.  Much like in Ephesians 5:28
where it states that he who loves his wife loves himself.   Working together to provide for our
families, ourselves and our acquaintances is a loving way of life, the way God intended.

So thank you for taking the time to read this greeting and I hope you feel encouraged & valued
while you read Proverbs 31, if you choose to do so.  In addition, thank you for the time and
energy you put into supporting The Mustard Seed, we wouldn't be here without people like you.

Blessings on your day,

http://www.themustardseedinc.com/
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Proverbs 31:10-31
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ephesians+5%3A25-31&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Proverbs 31:10-31


Kelly Lorenz

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
Join us for a fantastic Join us for a fantastic eventevent!!  

 

Coming real soon...Spruce tips!Coming real soon...Spruce tips!
They will be available starting Nov. 1stThey will be available starting Nov. 1st

https://www.themustardseedinc.com/events/2017/8/4/save-the-date-ladies-fair
http://www.themustardseedinc.com/events/2014/11/6/ladies-night-out-at-the-mustard-seed


Spruce Tip Planting Workshop RegistrationSpruce Tip Planting Workshop Registration

Friday, November 3 (6,7&8pm) - Saturday, November 4 (10,12 &2pm)Friday, November 3 (6,7&8pm) - Saturday, November 4 (10,12 &2pm)

Click HERE for details.

Winter is on its way and spruce top planters or spruce tips in pots are appealing ways to add a

festive holiday and nature inspired look to your outdoor areas around your home. These spruce

tip pots and planters can also serve as an extension of how your home's interior will look for the

holidays. We have lots of decorating ideas and products and plants to help you create this look.

Mark you calendar...
Santa & his Elf will be here soon.  Bring your camera and for just $5 you can join Santa in
his sleigh for a great family photo!

http://www.themustardseedinc.com/store
https://www.themustardseedinc.com/events/2014/9/11/8lvtulcewrsmcgo6t67oqf0l8z1qtz
http://www.themustardseedinc.com/events/2014/9/11/8lvtulcewrsmcgo6t67oqf0l8z1qtz
http://www.themustardseedinc.com/events/2014/9/11/8lvtulcewrsmcgo6t67oqf0l8z1qtz
http://www.themustardseedinc.com/events/2014/9/11/8lvtulcewrsmcgo6t67oqf0l8z1qtz


Like Us on Facebook Follow  us on
Pinterest

Starting Thanksgiving weekend: 
Nov. 25-26, Dec. 2-3, 9-10, & 16-17  10am-Noon & 1-2pm

Don't forget to say 'Hi!' to the reindeer and donkeys.

  
Current Hours: 

Mon-Fri. 10 - 7 p.m.  
Sat. 8 - 5 p.m. 

Sun. 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Contact us
  

          

  

__________"Rooted in integrity and founded on faith in Christ!"__________
10,000 Great Plains Blvd

Chaska, Minnesota 55318
952-445-6555

https://www.facebook.com/TheMustardSeedLandscaping/
https://www.themustardseedinc.com/contact/
https://www.pinterest.com/mustardseedmn/pins/
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102964308547&a=1129175598602&ea=
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